
President Iennedy was in fine ca■paigning fettle 

today - in Taapa, Florida. The Presiaent apoke at 

••r•■onie1 coameaorating the first commercial airline# 

tli1ht - fifty 1ear1 ago. Telling his oheerin1 

a•clieac• that proapecta are brig ht - in t hie oountr7. 

Aad that Coaauniaa bas had ■any setbacks - in the la1t 

Mr. ~ennedy then went on to addreaa - the Florida 

Chaaber of Coaaerce. Pointing out f to hi1 audieaoe of 

bu1iae11■•n-that corporate profit• are at an all-tiae 

hi&h• And that they have riaen forty-three perceat -

•lace hla eleotioa. 

But the .Preaident saved hi• strongest 1tateaent -

for the lnter-A■erican Pr••• Aaaociation tonight. 

Telllq the con¥ention in Bal Barbor that the United 

Stat•• ii ready to help any govern■ent - that a1k1 for 

aid to fight a lo■auniat •takeover.• Also, that all 
other American State• - ought to be ready to do the aa■e. 



1,1, 

In the U.N. today Cuban Aabasaador Carlo ■ Lechuga 

I £ rejeoted tbe proposal by ten Latin-Aaerican 

countries· to denuclearize Latin America. Lechuga 

argued that the plan would be a farce, unl••• tbe 

United Stat•• naYal baae at Guantanaao Bay - is handed 

oYer to Ca1tro. He al10 deaanded that Puerto lico an4 

the Panaaa Canal - be denuclearized too. Aabasaador 

Cbarl•• Stelle loat no tiae in replyiq - for the 

United Stat••· Be pointed out that the United Stat•• 

prohibit• tb• uae of it ■ territory - for launcblq 

attack• againat Cuba. lhereae Caatro' ■ governaent -

openl1 boaata of it• 1ucc••••• in infiltrating ad 

aubYerting other Latin Aaerican countrl••• 

The Castro regi ■e, aaid our J Aabassador - baa 

betrayed theCuban revolution. •H• ha• replaced one 

t7rann7 - with another.• - was the way he put it. 

Meanwhile the Coa■uniat countriee - who cannot 



YISt MAI 

The new govern■ent in Viet Ma■ - has acquired 

ao■e reintorceaent1. So sa7 military report• - fro■ 

Saigon tonight. ln the last two days more than s•••n 

guerilla, fightina 
hundred/•••••tllaax1••••ttaa with the Viet Ooa1 - have 

co■e o•er to the 1o•ern■en\. 

These guerillas are ■ember• of a splinter 

Buddhist aect - with about a million ae■bera - called 

the BOA BAO. lhen Viet Ha■ was French the sect had 

- it• own private ara7. But Ile IGO fa■ il7 - suppreaaed 

i\. So aoae ■e■bera of Ile aect began to fight - aloa1-

1ide the ~o■■uniat1. low that the IGO regiae ha• 

•aniahe4 - the dlsal4ent aeabers are back in the Cold. 

Sai4 to ha•• been persuaded by the new governaent - to 

join it. 
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make up their ainds how to vote in th• issue - have 

forced po at pone■• nt of the Tote ti 11 next week. 



Vj£T M61 

The new governaent in Viet Ra■ - has acquired 

10■• reinforceaenta. So sa7 militar7 report• - fro■ 

Saigon tonight. ln tbe last two daya more than seven 

guerilla• fightiq 
hundred/•••••tllaaqamttaa with the Viet eoa1 - have 

co■• over to the govern■en\. 

These 1uerillas are ■eabera of a splinter 

Buddhist ••ct - with about a million ■e■bera - called 

the BOA BAO. lhen Viet Ha■ was lrenoh the aect had 

- it• own private ara7. But•• IQO fa■il.J - ••PP•••••d 

it. So so■• ■e■bera of•• eeot be1an to fight - alon1-

aide tu ~o■■ani1t1. lo• that the IOO regi■• baa 

••niahed - ttie iia1ideat ■e■bera •~• back in the fold. 

Said to have been perauaded b7 th• new govern■ent - to 

join it. 



BARGIIOORN 

The Yale Professor just lnck from a Russian 

Jail - is going to give a detailed description of his 

experience. At least - to officials of the State 

Department. The rest of us may have to wait longer -

to find out exactly what happe,.ed to Frederick Bargltoor" 

during his last trip to the Soviet Union. And if some 

of tlte i"formation happe,as to be da ssified - we may 

never know Ille details. 

Wllat abo.,t tlle proposed cultural ea arages -

witla tlte Soviets? Preside11t Ke1111edy ordered an e11d to 

tlte ,aegotiations - at tlle time of Profess ?r Barglloor,a 's 

arrest. And Ille Preside11t ltas 11ot give" tlle order to 

take tlte matter up again. TIie point being - tllat Ille 

release of tlle Professor does "ot clea~ up Ille mai,e 

issue. Namely - the danger to otller Americans w llo 

e11ter the Soviet Union. 

Dr. Barglloorn has been a leader in the 
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campaign for cultural ties wit11 Moscow. If the Russians 

threw him into jail and held him incommroricado - they 

might do the same to a,ryo,re else. 

Some KreHnologists are pointi,rg out - that th4• 

could lead to a real impasse. The individrial simply 

does not have in the Soviet Union - the legal g11ara,rtees 

tlaat are basic in the West. So, to ask Khruslachev to 

guara11tee tire security of American visitors 111011ld be 

asking lrim to change the system by which lae controls 

11,e Soviet people. 

Sounds like a good s11bject for an expert on 

Russia - say, Professor Frederick Bargltoorn of Yale. 



ALBANIA 

The Western Allies may be having some 

difficulty ;,, figuring out - just what the Barglloor11 affair 

1'ortends. But not Ille Chinese Communists. TIiey are 

broadcasting - their 01'inion. Using Albania as a 

mor,tl,t,tece. Little Albania, a loyal satellite of Red 

Cl,ina, and s11Jorn enemy of Nikita Kllrushcllev - a11d all 

Ilia a,or/e. Or Policies. 

To.ipt Alba,ria's radio, ret,orti,rg tire 

Professor's release, a11,ro1uIces tllat - "Ille Soviet leaders 

llave •ade anotller retreat before Ille t,ressure of tlle 

American imt,erialists". 

So, i/ tie State Det,art,ne,rt still llas aJ1y 

do•bts abo•I victory, it sllo•ld listen to - Alba,ria. 



KHRUSHCHEV FOLLOW ALBANIA 

But the Albanian ·remarks 011 the Barghoorn 

affair - are onl a small (>art of the story. The 

Peking news media today came o·i,t with - their bitterest 

anti-Khrushche v tirade yet. Calling the Boss of the 

Kremlin - "a cowardly traitor to the Communist cause". 

And ridiculing his promise - to defend Cuba with 

weapo,cs. Tllis promise according to Peking - is either 

a mere pretence. Or else - an i11vitation to a nuclear 

lrolocaust. Wllich makes Kllrusllchev eitller a liar or 

a maniac. 

But Peking went even further. It derided 

Kllrusllcllev as a atble-readlng, Psalm singl,,g serva•t 

of US imperialism - .,1,0 0ftly gets slapped i,a Ille face 

for llis pains - and we11t on that no male r how many 

titles lie awards himself and how ma11y medals he Pins 

o,r himself, Khrushchev ca,enot cover up his fawning 

before imperialist nuclear blackmail 



FIRE 

That disastrous fire in Allan tic City began in 

th ~ Surfside Hotel - burning it to the ground. A,ed 

spreading like quicksilver - to neighboring hotels. 

Levelling them too. Flames whif>f>ed through the old 

11Jooden buildings before anybody realized - wltat was 

laapr,ening. Two f>olicement, on a routi,ae assig11me,et 

opened the lobby door of the hotel - and ran i,eto sheets 

of flame and de,ese black smoke. 

In tire worls of Cat,tain James Doo,aey - "1101111,.. 

appeared amiss 1u1til 11Je ope,eed tlrat door". TIiey gave 

tl,e alarm - fire e,egi11es bega,a to co,averge 111>011 tl,e 

area. Bui before tl,e firemen could gel the blaa e •11der 

co,elrol Ille lrotel t11as destroyed - a,ad otl,ers 11Jitll it. 

Tl,e deallr toll - possibly more titan t11Jenty. 



No o,re can tell just y et - where the latest 

coup in Iraq will lead. For the moment the fate of 

tie a t c O u n tr Y s e em s to res t - in one ma n 's hands . Tltat 

•an - President Abdel Salam Are/. Preside,ct Are/ is 

said to be in command tonight - after oristi,cg t11e 

Baatllist Pat"ty Regime headed by Premier Allmed Ballr. 

Premier Bakr llad Just s 11cc e eded i• s quas II ;,.g an a tte•PI -

ed rebellio,r - by hiao o.,,. Depwty Premier Salell al Saadi. 

Belli11d today's eve•ts lies Ille struggle for 

power betwee• moderates of tlle Baatlaist party, a•d tlle 

•a•e party's extremists. Former Premier Bakr a 

moderate - favoring unio,c witll Syria. Former Deputy 

Pre•ier Saadi more radical - favori•g closer ties witla 

Egyt,ts United Arab Ret,ublic. 

Wllat does President Are/ stand for? That's 

tlle question. so far, he laasn't committed himself. 

He's not a member of the Baathist Party - tltougll closely 

associated with it. And in the f>ast - has had strong 
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t,ro-Nasser tendencies. 

Tonight Cairo - is Jubiland. Ex1>ectl11g tlae 

co•t, to res•lt in mNch closer lies behoee,s - Iraq a,atl 

•61t,t. Preside,st Nasser is offeri,sg immetliate sut,port 

,o Pr••ltle,et Are/. Are/ is calli,sg for - Arab """'· 

w••r• •Ill it all e11d? Baglldad -ratlio is sayi,sg tlaat 

lr•f is 110• baclt - ;,. Ille Arab Natio,.alist camt,. Sitl• 

6y 11itle •Illa - lie U11ited Arab Ret,a,blic. 


